
PEESIDENT JOHNSON 1~ND THE RIGHT TO VOTE 

On Sundo..y, HcLrch 7, a i";roup of uno..rmed American ci tizcns set out 
fro0 Selna on a march of peaceful protest for the ri ~ht to vote. 
Their le p:a.l denonstrD.tion w::ts snashed by a force of Ala bono. Sto. te 
Troopers. The denonstrators were passed, clubbed, bullwhipped, 
and ridden down with horses. 

On Monday, March 15, several hundred collere students, demonstra
tinc peacefully in Mont~omery, Alabamn for the rieht to vote, were 
ridden down, clubbed, and whipped by these same troopers. 

In the week between these two demonstra tions, dozens of attempts at 
peaceful, constitutional protest have been broken up or turned back 
by Alo.bo.oa officials. Two nen .... - one black and one white -- have 
died f or the ri rc; ht to vote. At the sane tiEw 1 President Johnson has 
r efused to send in Federal forces to protect citizens from the Ala
bama police. Attn 1 y Genera l Katzenbo.ch ho.s stated that Federal in
tervention wo.s unnecessary in Aln.banD. "because 11Lm..r and Order'' had 
not yet broken down. 

Selna, in the past week, has becor.:1e a "national crisis 11 -- but 
Negroes in lUabm::m see nothing new or strange in either Selma or 
Hontcor:rery. Selr:ta is just one r.1ore link in a chain of ~.:.rhi te orutali ty 
ana. supression that stretches back into Alabama history for a century 
or more. There are a thousand Selmas across the neep South -- where 
the club and the whip(and sometimes even de~ th) await the Nerro who 
r eaches out for his constitutionally guaranteed ri cht to vote. 

The State p;overnnents of Alabar.w. and Mississippi mo.intnin themselves 
by constant terror. They are built on the denial of the ri ~ht to vote. 
11Lo.w ccnd Order, l! in the Deep South~ neD.ns keep inc; the Ne.sro 11 in his 
pl<J.ce. 11 Ne rToes in Alc;.bama c:Jii! r·1issis~.1J?J2i ~:Jill never be uro tected 
by their local officinls. Thev need the riRht to vote - so thnt they 
co.nelect ne'tJ officinls. If Federnl furces are not s ent into the-----"-
Sopth there will be no fr ee elections. --- --- ---- ---- ---

What is needed in the Deep South is not just a t emporary JISPATCH 
of Feder:;.l forces to r.1eet o. specific ncrisis 11 -- but a Qerrr,anent 
Feder~l force which can maintain the law of the land until the entire 
ncrisisn of r r.c ial oppression in the South is over. Federc~l officers 
should be stationed a t key points in the Deep South -- on constant 
;,lert to FREVEN'r violence ae::::.. inst people excercising their constitu
ttonnl riGhts. These officers could make on-the-spot arrests of men 
like ShPriff Clark and Sheriff Rainey of Mississippi -- BEFORE they 
could use their clubs, guns, and lynch-mobs to 11 crente a national 
crisis. 1' Thes e feder2.I officers would not i mpose nt:crtial law, they 
vJOuld simply see to it thc.t the Constitution of the United States 
w<J.s enforc ed . 

THE PRE..:l TDRNT n~__rendy h n.s the powe r to crcm te such n force under 
8ecticu 3J~, 1'UJ_ e> rcr -ni" th e U,Ss C\•ClP# ~IJU NEvJ LA1IS ARE NEEDED. 

New laws, no Gatte~ how ~ood , will mean nothin~ to the people of 
tlt<" l)<::?ep South untll tbey a r e enforced . The real lC'LWS in Alabama 
are made on the spot by the men with the ~uns and whius 
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If the P~esident reo..lly ·want s n1a1>J <'.nd Order 11 in Al2. bar:n ~ he 
NUST ENFORCE THE L\Ho 
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